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a b s t r a c t

An integrated process design, which can be applied in small-to-medium batch processing,

was proposed. The process is based on the exploitation of intact (whole) cassava

root, through optimisation of simultaneous release recovery cyanogenesis downstream

processing for sustainable wastes minimisation and packaging material development.

An integrative seven unit process model flow was considered in the process design mod-

elling. Using the release process models, it was possible to predict the maximum yield

(45.8%) and the minimum total cyanogens (0.6 ppm) and colour difference (4.0) needed to

avoid wastes and unsafe biopolymer derivatives. The process design allowed saving on the

energy and water due to its ability to reuse wastewaters in the reactions and release pro-

cesses. Drying rates, Scanning electron micrograph, Differential scanning calorimetry, Water

vapour transmission rate and Fourier transmission infrared spectroscopy analyses have

demonstrated the practical advantage of laminar flow hood air systems over oven-drying

heat for integrated process design.

Thus, the integrated process design could be used as a green tool in production of cassava
products with near zero environmental waste disposal.

© 2016 The Institution of Chemical Engineers. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

root centre fibre (xylem bundles) and unwanted discard solids.
. Introduction

he continued demand for waste-free environments coupled
ith the unregulated and high costs of proper waste manage-
ent, requires customised, robust, and inexpensive solutions

o ensure sustainable waste minimisation. Currently, cassava
y-products are increasingly contributing to the global haz-
rdous wastes, industrial disasters and environmental health
isks (Adeola, 2011; Kolawole, 2014). The poisonous nature
nherent in most bitter cassava cultivars (Tumwesigye et al.,
016) contributes to some extent to environmental health

isks, and this has been exacerbated by the decline of suitable
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disposal sites. The composition of cassava biopolymer deriva-
tives is shown in Table 1. Previous research focus has been on
minimising the environmental cassava wastes by developing
them into valuable products (Ezejiofor et al., 2014; Raabe et al.,
2015; Tumwesigye et al., 2016; Versino et al., 2015). However,
with increasing population and small-to-medium processing
(SMP) facilities of cassava, into starch and other products, for
food, feed, and non-food applications, waste streams such
as waste solids (WS) and wastewaters (WW) will be serious
hazards. Cassava waste solids consist of the peel, internal
Engineering, School of Engineering, Food Science Building, Room
70249.

Additionally, the above interventions are unilateral processes
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Table 1 – Composition of major cassava biopolymer
derivatives.

Derivative Total waste
(%, w/w)a

Peel waste
(%, w/w)b

Dry matter 30.13
Ash 7.00 4.5
Crude protein 3.50
Crude fibre 10.00
Ether extract 12.00
Neutral detergent fibre 52.00
Acid detergent fibre 25.00
Acid detergent lignin 11.00
Cellulose 14.00 37.90
Hemicellulose 27.00 23.90
Holocellulose 66.00
Lignin 7.50
Hot water solubility 7.60
1% NaOH solubility 37.50
Moisture content 14.00

a Adeola (2011).
b Aripin (2013).
that are not integrated leading to increased waste costs. The
WS and WW are usually characterised by acidification due to
the hydrolysis of total cyanogens producing hydrogen cyanide
which is toxic to household animals, fisheries and other orga-
nisms (Kolawole, 2014). Furthermore, serious environmental
pollution such as foul odour and pathogen-suspended solid
carriers are other components of WS and WW leading to sur-
face and underground water and soil contaminants (Ubalua,
2007). Moreover, the greater numbers of SMP units, their poor
and more time-consuming processing methodologies, and
limited disposal routes, override WS and WW management
capacities.

The inherent traditional processing nature of SMPs does
not support process integration for the minimisation of waste
solids (WS) and wastewaters (WW). Some approaches have
been employed to minimise environmental accumulation of
cassava WS and WW. Examples of the strategies used cur-
rently include cultivar selection for minimisation of residue
generation and water consumption in the industrial processes
(Maieves et al., 2011), bagasse for bioprocessing of organic
acids, ethanol, aroma (John, 2009) and root peel production of
biocomposites (Versino et al., 2015). Unfortunately, the under-
lying high processing costs, energy and time of the above and
other strategies complicates further WS and WW minimisa-
tion. These strategies do not incorporate holistic approaches
to process design, adding further constraints to sustainable
WS and WW minimisation management. A sustainable cas-
sava WS and WW minimisation solution can be approached
by optimal design models of individual processes, as drivers
that give best interface leverages. Examples of such leverages
could be achieved by applying cassava wastes in packaging
materials production using an integrated process design.

The integrated methodologies which emphasise process
optimisations and consider production component syner-
gisms and mathematical models are highly regarded as
sustainable solutions for waste minimisation. The process
design methods previously employed had been reported as
graphical-based techniques such as water pinch’ analysis and
mathematical optimisation (Majozi and Gouws, 2009). While
these techniques offer a striking approach for waste min-

imisation in large scale processing systems, there is need
to develop simple attractive substitute process design that
address environmental WS and WW of dominant cassava
SMPs from a sustainable technological point of view.

The key aim of the study was to develop and optimise an
integrated process design (IPD) for effective use of cassava
wastes, and development of sustainable packaging materi-
als. Specifically, the study investigated an optimal structure
of simultaneous release recovery cyanogenesis (SRRC) using
individual processes and process models. The purpose was
to gain insight into important individual processes and mod-
els that would facilitate SRRC integration in order to maximise
WS and WW utilisation while minimising water solvent usage.
It was anticipated that such models would exploit individual
process interfaces, bringing in synergies and lead to sustain-
able processes.

The study comprised process integration applicable to
small-to-medium-scale batch processing of bitter cassava that
contributes in part to accumulated environmental wastes. A
case study for the development of packaging films demon-
strating IPD improvement and application potential was
undertaken.

2. Experimental

2.1. Model development and optimisation studies

2.1.1. Waste derivatives yield
The objective was to develop an all-embracing optimised
waste yield model and provide a foundation from which
other process models could be optimised, and support inte-
gration into holistic design. Waste derivatives were processed
using the root biomass of intact bitter cassava following
the method described by Tumwesigye et al. (2016) without
modifications. The term, “waste derivatives” refers to the
product recoveries from waste solids and waste water. Cas-
sava biopolymer derivatives, comprises the major polymers
(primary metabolites) of importance for the development of
biobased materials, and include holocelluloses, lignin and
starch. Processing intact root using SRRC produces fibre-rich
derivative powder which has been found to deliver better
mechanical and barrier properties (Tumwesigye et al., 2016).

The yield model was developed using a Box–Behnken-
design by varying parameters namely buffer (0, 2, 4%, w/v),
cassava waste solids (15, 23, 30%, w/w), and extraction time (4,
7, 10 min) based on experimental design (Table 2a). Data anal-
ysis was performed as described in Tumwesigye et al. (2016)
using Statistica 7.1 software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA) The
resulting process model was optimised with multi-response
desirability model (Eq. (1)) (Derringer, 1980).

D = [dy(Y)]1/n (1)

where D, over all desirability; Y, yield (%); dy(Y), yield
desirability function; n, responses (n = 1); dy(Y) = 0, perfectly
undesirable; dy(Y) = 1, perfectly desirable.

2.1.2. Total cyanogens and colour
Total cyanogens (TC) was analysed using the kit developed
by Bradbury et al. (1999), and colour estimated by the colour
difference (�E) using CR-400 Chroma Metre, Konica Minolta
Sensing Japan. The TC and �E models were developed using
a Box–Behnken-design with buffer (0, 2, 4%, w/v), cassava

waste solids (15, 23, 30%, w/w), and sodium bisulphite (1, 2,
3%) based on experimental design (Table 2b). Their process
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Table 2 – Box–Behnken experimental design processing
parameters used in biopolymer derivatives production.
Biopolymer yield (a) and total cyanogens and colour (b).

(a)

Variables Coded levels

x1 (−1) x2 (0) x3 (+1)

aBuffer (%, w/v) 0 2 4
bWaste derivative (%, w/w) 15 23 30
Extraction time (min) 4 7 10

(b)

Variables Coded levels

x1 (−1) x2 (0) x3 (+1)

Buffer (%, w/v) 0 2 4
Waste derivative (%, w/w) 20 30 40
Sodium bisulphite (%) 1 2 3

a Ionic buffers consisting of molar sodium chloride (NaCl) and milli-
molar.

b Sulphuric acid (H2SO4) solutions (NaCl:H2SO4, 60:1 M), pH 5.5.
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odels were optimised using multi-response desirability
odel (Eq. (2)) (Derringer, 1980).

= [dTC(TC) × d�E(�E)]1/n (2)

here D, over all desirability; TC, total cyanogens (ppm);

TC(TC), total cyanogens desirability function; �E, colour
hange; d�E(�E), colour desirability function; n, responses
n = 2); dTC(TC) and d�E(�E) = 0, perfectly undesirable; dTC(TC)
nd d�E(�E) = 1, perfectly desirable.

.2. Evaluation of integrated process design
ntegrated process design for cassava waste solids (WS)
nd wastewater (WW) minimisation and packaging film

Fig. 1 – Generalised integrated process design mod
development was studied using a conceptualised process
model flow depicted in Fig. 1.

Processes inherent within the root SRRC and those exter-
nally sourced, were defined, described, analysed and used in
the design of integrated downstream processing model. The
criterion for selection and analysis was based on the added
value each process would contribute to utilisation of wastes
and greatly facilitated WS and WW minimisation at low cost,
energy and time. In particular, special attention was paid to
reaction processes in the release and recovery through wastes
recovery, total cyanogens reduction and colour improvement
after pulping.

Processing intact root using SRRC produces fibre-rich
derivative powder which has been found to deliver better
mechanical and barrier properties (Tumwesigye et al., 2016).

2.2.1. Biopolymer derivatives drying rate studies
The drying rates of the biopolymer derivatives, were per-
formed by using either a conventional oven-drying (Memmert
Universal Oven U, Model 600, Germany), or a laminar flow hood
air system (rangehood) (Kottermann High Performance Lab
Hood Cupboards, UK). The loss in weight of the derivatives was
measured every 30 min until a constant weight was reached.
The air flow velocity, temperature and relative humidity (RH)
of the rangehood was 0.62 m/s, at 20–22 ◦C, and 50–60%RH,
respectively, while those of the oven was 0.2 m/s, 25 ◦C and
50–60%RH. The airflow velocity was monitored using an envi-
ronmental monitor (Solomat 510e, UK). All the measurements
were taken in triplicate and the drying rates comparisons were
considered using the constant rate period.

2.2.2. Biopolymer derivatives microstructure
Biopolymer derivatives microstructure (DM) characteristics
were examined using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM),
JSM-5510 (Joel Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). A derivatives powder sam-
ple was placed on stubs using double-sided carbon tape to

form a very thin layer and leaving a space on either side of the
strip to allow clear observation of surfaces and cross section.

el. A, B, C, D, E, F, G represent unit operations.
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Prior to capturing SEM images, powder stubs were spluttered
with a thin layer of gold. Powder stubs were subjected to a
focus magnifications as high as 20,000× and images capture
between 200× and 30,000× magnification and intensity of 5 kV.

2.2.3. Film formulation
Intact bitter cassava films were formulated and optimised
as described by Tumwesigye et al., 2016. Biopolymer deriva-
tives (3 g) and glycerol (30%) were dissolved into deionised
water to make 100% solution, mixed by magnetic stirrer (5 min)
and heated to 70 ◦C until a clear solution was obtained. The
cycle lasted 25 min. The solution was cast onto circular dishes
(d = 14 cm) and dried in a rangehood (airflow velocity, 0.62 m/s).
The dried films were easily peeled off and kept for further use.

2.2.4. Film thermal analysis
Differential scanning calorimeter (DSC 200 F3) was performed
by weighing a derivative sample (10 mg) into aluminium pan,
sealing and treating it to heating-cooling cycle from 20 ◦C to
250 ◦C at 10 ◦C/min. Experiments were performed in triplicate.

Thermogravimetric analysis (TG Analyser, Spectrum 500)
was performed by heating a derivative sample between 30 ◦C
and 500 ◦C, at 20 ◦C/min using nitrogen at 60 mm/min. Exper-
iments were performed in triplicate.

2.2.5. Film water vapour transmission rate
Water vapour transmission rate (WVTR) was measured
gravimetric using ASTM E96/E96M-05 (2005). A sample was
mounted between acrylic permeation cells, containing pre-
viously dried (105 ◦C, 9 h) 4 g CaCl2 (0%RH), enclosed in a
humidity-controlled (95%RH) container placed in an incubator
(38 ◦C). The changes in weight of the cell were recorded every
2 h for 10 h and data obtained was used for WVTR calculation.
Experiments were performed in triplicate.

2.2.6. Film chemical characterisation
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) was performed
by using UV/Vis spectrum one spectrometer (Perkin Elmer
Lambda 35, USA). The changes in spectra intensities were
measured between 4000 and 400 cm−1 at 4 cm−1 resolution in
the transmittance mode with 30 scans at room temperature.
The averages of three samples were used plotting the spectra.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Integrated process design description

The cassava simultaneous release recovery cyanogenesis
(SRRC) downstream processing for waste solids (WS) and
wastewater (WW) minimisation integrated with packaging
film development comprised seven operation units (Fig. 1).
The concept was intended to minimise wastes by directly
processing fresh intact bitter cassava root biomass and
avoid underlying costs, energy, time, intended and unin-
tended disposal efforts, of additional alternative processes
for waste management. Process modelling and optimisation
was intended to determine the most economic SRRC process
design for sustainable use of bitter cassava into value added
products and minimise wastes. Particular focus of modelling
and optimisation was on early stages of the design (pulping
and reactions/release) because it holds most important pro-

cesses to enhance modifications and release of wastes and
associated compounds.
3.1.1. A: Mechanical pulping
In order to attain sufficient total cyanogens hydrolysis and
finer fibrous waste solids (30–50 �m) for production of good
quality and non-toxic pulp, an efficient mechanical pulping
was required. This was achieved by ensuring that the pulp-
ing efficiency of ≥90% was applied in pulping process using
time-dependent model (Eq. (3)). This is the first part of the
process which involves crushing the intact root into much
finer pulp using high shear rate pulpers. The purpose of high
shear grating at this stage is to improve the pulp texture,
and reduce extraction time in the subsequent release stage.
Graters of this magnitude are suitable and commonly used
by small and medium processors. This was used as the initial
pulping stage in this study. Additionally, the analytical grinder
(IKA Yellowline-R A 10, Germany), which attains 18,000 RPM
was used in the secondary process, resulting in mass texture
with nominal size of 30–50 �m (determined using the corre-
sponding micron size sieves).

The recalcitrant nature of most cellulose fibre mass suc-
cumbs at high shear rates, with the remaining pulp being
relatively insignificant. Furthermore, cassava biomass has
relatively softer cellulosic fibres when compared to other
woody crops/plants. This could also explain the finer pow-
der (30–50 �m) that was obtained in this study. Besides, with
30–50 �m size mass, all the total cyanogen is released.

Pulping time, s = 36144.36 + 33.11v − 845.74�g + 0.01v2

+ 4.97�2
g (R2 = 0.95) (3)

where v, pulper drum velocity; and �g, pulping efficiency.
In pulping process, the breakdown of cells activates

hydrogen cyanide release from cyanoglucoside linamarin, a
precursor of cyanide related compounds (Fig. 2a).

The hydrolysis of linamarin into cyanohydrins and hydro-
gen cyanide under the influence of linamarase enzyme (Fig. 2a)
has been widely reported as important factor in cyanogenesis
process (Cereda and Mattos, 1996; Crowe and Bradshaw, 2014).
Cyanogenesis (loss of total cyanogens) was examined between
intact and peeled during pulping process, and was found to
vary greatly when pulping efficiency was increased. As shown
(Fig. 2b), intact roots demonstrated higher total cyanogens loss
than the peeled roots, further confirming the intrinsic hydroly-
sis by the intact root as previously reported (Tumwesigye et al.,
2016).

The natural occurrence of high linamarin and linamarase
contents in the root cortex (peel) than in the parenchyma (edi-
ble portion) makes it easy for detoxification using standard
processes.

3.1.2. B: Reaction and release
The goal of the reaction and release was to improve extraction
and yield of biopolymer derivatives. Addition of ionic buffers
(sodium chloride and dilute sulphuric acid) helped to release
the biopolymer derivatives. Nearly all the root biomass was
converted into the derivatives when the model and optimised
yield was applied in the extraction (Eq. (4), Table 3, Fig. 3).

Yield, % = 27.55 + 21.81b + 1.21w − 2.27t − 1.10bw − 0.62bt

+ 0.16wt − 4.95b2 − 0.06w2 − 0.11t2 + 0.017bw2

+ 0.13b2w + 3.59b2t (R2 = 0.91) (4)
where b, ionic buffer; w, waste solids and t, extraction time.
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Fig. 2 – Total cyanogen behaviour during pulping stage. Hydrolytic pathway (a) and comparison of degradation rate between
intact and peeled cassava root (b).

Table 3 – Global desirability analysis of yield showing optimal results as influenced by optimal processing conditions.

Parameters Experiment levels Optimal derived
parameter values

Properties

Yield, % Desirability

Optimum Range

Buffer (%, v/v) 0.0 2.0 4.0 4.0 45.8 15.0–55.0 1.0
Waste (%, w/w) 15.0 23.0 30.0 30.0

l
o
(
g
l
t
t
p
i
t
u
m
d

Extraction time, min 4.0 7.0 10.0

The root contains both linamarin and linamarase including
ow lotaustralin levels, all of which constitute total cyanogen
r cyanogenic glucosides. The two main root parts, cortex

peel) and parenchyma (edible) contain these cyanogenic
lucosides, with the former containing more levels than the
atter. During SRRC process, involving pulping and release,
he linamarase hydrolyses linamarin under high shear force
o release hydrogen cyanide and the ketones. In the release
rocess, both ionic buffer and bisulphites are functionalised

n the solution, and at low pH (5.5–6.0), the bisulphite has
he affinity for the ketones, which are subsequently made
navailable. This creates a gradient for further release of

ore hydrogen cyanide. This could explain the substantial

etoxification of the slurry. There is also another possibility

Fig. 3 – Global desirabili
10.0

that the residual sulphur reacts with hydrogen cyanide to
form a more harmless thiocyanate (SCN−) compound. During
traditional processing, there are short-cuts which fail to fully
detoxify cassava. This is the novelty that the SRRC presents
in this study.

Furthermore, the purification of biopolymers from impuri-
ties of special interest, total cyanogens (TC) and colour, were
accomplished by reaction additives. Reactions between TC
(from the pulping stage) and sodium salts of bisulphite and
chloride further ensured that more derivatives were freed
from total cyanogens, as shown by the reaction Eqs. (5) and (6).
Another important impurity of concern is the colour, which is

the liberated colour of peel biomass after derivative extraction.
This was handled by employing food grade sodium bisulphite

ty analysis of yield.
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(SB), in addition to ionic buffers, which has been widely used to
bleach coloured products such as paper pulp (Guo et al., 2013)
and food (Hartert, 2007). The SB, under acidic conditions, acts
as a reducing agent and in the process is oxidised (Eq. (3)) (Guo
et al., 2013).

Bisulphite (HSO3
−) → HSO4

− (5)

In order to improve the release and reaction, TC and colour
were modelled and optimised as shown (Eqs. (7) and (8),
Table 4, Fig. 4). The individual and global desirability showed
that the solution for TC and colour reduction in biopolymers
could be feasible by obtaining 0.6 ppm and 4.0 when applying
buffer (b), 4.0% (v/v); waste solids (w), 18.8% (w/w); and sodium
bisulphite (s), 3.0% respectively at the release stage.

Total cyanogens, ppm = −9.65 − 0.65b + 1.59w − 0.52sb

− 0.50bw + 1.07bsb − 0.03wsb + 0.93b2

− 0.03w2+0.04sb2 + 0.01bw2+0.05b2w

− 0.28b2sb (R2 = 0.96) (7)

Colour change, �E = 10.08 − 0.26b + 3.31w − 0.07sb − 0.02bw

+ 1.00bsb − 0.00wsb + 0.71b2 − 0.01w2

+ 0.24sb2 + 0.00bw2 + 0.02b2w

− 0.02b2sb (R2 = 0.96) (8)

3.1.3. C &D: Centrifugation and washing
Centrifugation and washing design stages were aimed at
refining the biopolymer derivatives, separation of wastewa-
ter (WW) and dilutions of hydrogen cyanide and bisulphite
compounds. For the purpose of saving energy on deionising
water and maximise resource utilisation, WW was recycled
between centrifugation, washing and release stages. The WW
was concurrently used to further aid the reaction stage and
refine the biopolymers. This is because WW still contained
bisulphites and ionic salts, which were sent back to reaction
and release stage as a reaction solution for efficient TC and
colour removal. Frequent washing and filtration eliminated a
bigger proportion of cyanide-bisulphite complexes since the
latter ionise in water to form soluble complexes.

In order to quantify the volume of solvent recycled
in release-centrifugation-washing-recovery cycle, the super-
natant retained after the slurry was separated and measured.
Cumulative volumes were measured from the frequency of
the cycle. The supernatant-rich dissolved ions of cyanide and

bisulphite reused at every cycle is shown in Table 5.

As shown in Table 5, the volume of solvent required
included 100, 12.5 (range 10–15) and 7.5 (range 6–9) ml for
initial, second and third cycle, respectively. Therefore, the
(6)

integrated reuse would save about 60% of extraction solvent
by the fourth cycle, in comparison to the traditional process.

3.1.4. E and F: Recovery
The recovery stage was aimed at eliminating the solvent-rich
residues of remaining cyanide and bisulphite in a safe and
economic way using a rangehood. Similarly, film solvent was

evaporated using the rangehood. This was done in order to
avoid energy costs of using a separate drying method. The
disposal pathway gave optimal results by consuming wastes
from derivative processes and film production with zero direct
emission of wastes into the environment. To minimise the
energy costs associated with conventional heat drying of the
biopolymers during the recovery stage, a comparative study
using laminar flow hood air system and oven-heating was con-
ducted. The comparative results between oven-drying rates
and microstructural characteristics and those of laminar flow
hood air system are presented in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5 shows the differences in drying rates exhibited by the
two drying systems, but with similar linear decreasing curves.
However, the drying rate of rangehood (curve a) is slightly
faster than of oven-drying (curve b). Thus, the slightly faster
drying rate of the rangehood could be an option in low-cost
design processes.

The scanning electron micrographs (SEM) wastes deriva-
tives (WD) are illustrated in Fig. 6, showing a more compact
structure for a rangehood dried WD (a) and heterogeneous
loose structure for oven-dried WD (b). These results imply that
drying in the rangehood did not cause much alteration in the
structure in contrast to the oven-drying impact, which could
suggest that less physico-chemical changes occurred in the
rangehood dried WD. Thus, the rangehood could be integrated
in the WD design production process as a potential tool for
green waste disposal.

3.1.5. G: Film package development
The purpose of integrating package development into the
design was to exploit available waste derivatives, the same
solvent source and a rangehood drying process. In this way,
wastes to the environment are minimised and energy for
solvent purification and materials drying are minimised. As
a result of successful production of derivatives, flexible and
transparent films with potential packaging applications were
produced. The prototype films developed from the wastes and
dried with the rangehood are shown in Fig. 7.

The thermal performance of the films shown by the com-
parisons between rangehood and oven-drying conditions is
shown in Fig. 8. The thermal degradation of rangehood (a)
was slightly lower than for oven-drying (b), which suggested
the slow loss of volatiles. However, the degradation equalled
later for both treatments. Similar behavioural patterns were
observed with differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) ther-

mograms of a and b but with lower melting temperature and
sharper peak in a than b. As can be seen from the inset table,
the melting (Tm) and glass transitional (Tg) temperatures were
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Table 4 – Global desirability analysis of total cyanogens and showing optimal results as influenced by optimal processing
conditions.

Parameter Experimental level Optimal derived
parameter value

Properties

Total cyanogens, TC D Colour difference, �E D

Optimum Range Optimum Range

Buffer (%, v/v) 0 2 4 4.0 (TC)
4.0 (�E)

2.0 −0.5 to 3.5 0.8 0.24 0.12 to 0.3 1.0

Waste (%, w/w) 15 23 30 18.8 (TC)
22.5 (�E)

Sodium bisulphite
(%, w/w)

1 2 3 3.0 (TC)
3.0 (�E)

Fig. 4 – Global desirability analysis of total cyanogens and colour difference.

Table 5 – Water involved in release-recovery cycle during processing of biopolymer derivative production.

Release-recovery cycle Volume of water/100 g pulp, ml Supernatant reuse, ml Solvent recovery, %

1 100 85.5 (85–90) 87.5
2 100 90.0 (88–92) 90.0
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t
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t
c
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c
c
a
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a

p
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d

did not post any differences in films chemical composition
(Tumwesigye et al., 2016). These findings give light on the
3 100

n the same range, in contrast to the lower crystallinity (C) of
he rangehood. The high C in films dried by ovens could be
ue to heating that disrupted the microstructure (Denry et al.,
012).

The water vapour transmission rate (WVTR) is an impor-
ant parameter for package performance and could be used to
ompare technologies. The film WVTR using the rangehood
707.4 g/m2 day) was slightly higher than for oven-drying
685.7 g/m2 day). The results show that non-heat drying pro-
ess can be integrated with heat dryers to reduce energy. This
ould be due to a weak surface resistance of films at higher
irflow velocity. Conversely, the observed value in oven dry
lms could be related to saturated vapour pressure of water
t lower velocity.

Physical and chemical changes can be affected by many
roduction processes including drying. Fourier transform

nfrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was aimed at understand-

ng the possible structural and physico-chemical alteration
ifferences among the rangehood and oven-dried films. As
92.5 (91–94) 92.5

shown in Fig. 9, the rangehood (a) and oven-dried (b) films
spectra were similar, suggesting that the two drying methods
Fig. 5 – Drying rate curves of biopolymer derivatives
associated with rangehood (a) and oven-drying (b).
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Fig. 6 – SEM microstructural characteristics of biopolymer derivatives dried using rangehood (a) and oven-drying (b).

Fig. 7 – Film prototypes dried using a rangehood, as a roll (a) and bag (b).

Fig. 8 – TGA degradation (C) and DSC thermograms (D

Fig. 9 – FTIR spectra of rangehood (a) and heat oven (b)
dried films.
) of rangehood (a) and heat oven (b) dried films.

improvement of the rangehood, through optimisation of the
conditions, as an alternative for integration in the design pro-
cess.

4. Conclusion

This work proposed a new sustainable approach for potential
utilisation of cassava waste and reduction of their environ-
ment impact using an integrated seven unit process design.
The design approach is founded on the exploitation of: (i)
intact (whole) cassava root; and (ii) optimised SRRC as an
effective way to avoid environmental wastes accumulation,
and also to reduce the energy and costs of designing addi-

tional processes for starch production, waste management
and package production.
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The optimised model results showed that using intact
oot and SRRC in biopolymer derivatives production, could
e an effective tool for green cassava production processes. If

onic buffer (4%, w/v), wastes (30%, w/v), and extraction time
10 min) is applied in the process, the optimum yield could
each 45.8% which approximates the weight of the intact root.
urthermore, the integrated design process has the advantage
f saving on the energy of water deionisation/distillation due

ts ability to reuse wastewaters in the reactions and release
rocesses. The analyses of drying rates and SEM for deriva-
ives, and DSC, WVTR and FTIR for films have shown that it
ould be possible to substitute oven-drying with laminar flow
ood air systems in the integrated design process.

Thus, the integrated design process could be used as a
reen tool in production of cassava products with near zero
nvironmental waste disposal.
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